Weddings
AT EASTER SEALS CAMP HORIZON

Camp Horizon

Do it your way!

We offer a rustic setting nestled in the heart of

There are endless ways to make your camp

Kananaskis, perfect for a beautiful natural

wedding an event to remember. Your booking

wedding. A camp wedding nicely mixes the

can be packaged according to your needs.

casual with a taste of elegance. Your guests
can experience the beautiful Rocky Mountains

Our venue allows for a variety of options for your

and a romantic wedding all in the same day.

wedding. Camp Horizon provides the perfect
setting for a intimate elopement, a micro

Our main hall is warm and inviting. Your décor

wedding, small wedding or a lavish event.

can complement our existing spaces.
For your ceremony, we have ample outdoor
Your wedding will be a unique and stunning

locations with breathtaking views. Should the

event that will be remembered by everyone

weather not cooperate, the main hall offers a

lucky enough to share it with you!

beautiful setting around our elegant fireplace.
Depending on the size of your guest list we can

A site visit is recommended to further

offer a combination of seated and standing

understand what our facility has to offer.

space. We will require your help to flip the room
from ceremony to reception.

Catering
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At this time, we are not offering in-house catering and bar services but we have selected a list of
phenomenal recommended vendors that can suit all tastes! Bookings must arrange stemware for their
event to accommodate the beverages being served (i.e. wine glasses, high ball classes, champagne
flutes, etc.). Use of homemade wine, beer, and/or spirits is not permitted and all persons consuming alcohol
must be the legal age of 18 years or older. Please see the list of approved vendors below. If you have a
specific vendor in mind that you would like to work with, please let us know.
Pre-approved Caterer's:
Fork and Farm Catering
"A dining experience as unique and beautiful as you and your loved one! Build your bespoke menu with a
team of award-winning chefs and dedicated event professionals committed to realizing your dream."
https://www.forkandfarmcatering.com/
Fork + Farm Catered Events
Cow Town Beef Shack
https://www.cowtownbeefshack.com/catering
Cow Town Beef Shack Bragg Creek

Permits and Insurance

All wedding bookings are required to obtain a Special Event Liquor License and Event Liability Insurance
with a liability limit of $5,000,000. There are many local companies that offer this, but to get you started we
recommend:
AGLC Liquor License: https://aglc.ca/liquor/liquor-licences/applying-licence/liquor-licences-privatespecial-events
PAL Weddinguard: https://www.palcanada.com/index.php/en-us/policies/event-hosts/weddinguard
AMA Wedding and Special Event Insurance: https://ama.ab.ca/insurance/health-living/wedding-

Accomodations
special-event-insurance

We offer rustic bunk-style accommodations with shared bathrooms and shower facilities. The buildings you
can choose from are: Wolf Den, Eagles Nest, Moose Lodge, Wapiti Lodge, and Venture Lodge. Booking
the entire facility has all accommodations included and can lodge 130 guests. Guests are required to
bring bedding and towels. You are welcome to choose individual buildings that you would like to reserve
for your special day, however, without a full facility rental we cannot guarantee that your wedding party

Host

will be the only group onsite that day.

During your booking, we will provide a host that will ensure your special event runs smoothly. They will
remain onsite for the length of your stay to answer any of your questions while at Camp and/or to provide
assistance where applicable. It is the responsibility of the booking party to do set up and take down of the
event.

Booking Camp Horizon
The base price for our wedding package is $2,270. This includes;
Main Hall; Chairs, chair covers, tables, tableware, sound system, microphones, and ceiling projector;
Basic onsite facilities: main field, fire pits, and kitchen.
Wifi
A host
From here you can begin to build your package by adding on accommodations.
Building

Capacity

Price per Night

Moose

33

$1,015.00

Wolf
Eagle
Wapiti
Venture

48

$1,365.00

48
20
20

$1,365.00
$778.00
$873.00

If your entire booking total is over $5,000, you will be provided with a 10% discount.

Confirming your Booking
We are so excited for the opportunity to host your
special day at Camp Horizon and are dedicated to
making your wedding a beautiful day to remember!
Before your date can be confirmed:
A signed and completed Save the Date
Agreement must be returned to our Wedding
Coordinator. You will not be required to pay a
deposit at this time.
Three months prior to your wedding, please submit:
All details required for your booking (i.e. building
reservation preferences, caterer & bar service
selection, guest number, special requests, etc.);
A signed Easter Seals Camp Horizon Booking
Contract to our Wedding Coordinator.
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One month prior to your wedding, please submit:
A 50% non-refundable deposit as outlined in your
Easter Seals Camp Horizon Contract;
Confirmation of your booking details;
Proof of AGLC Special Event Liquor License and a
copy of your Event Liability Insurance.
On the day of your wedding, please submit:
Payment of your final balance;
Any required waivers.
Any damages caused by your booking will be
changed to your special event insurance and any
additional fees incurred while staying with us will be
invoiced the following business day.
Thank you for considering Easter Seals Camp Horizon!
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